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NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL• Monterey, California 
Enhancing quality of tactical decisions 
by JOI Dave Newberry 
Five officers intently watched their ra-
dar screens. Each displayed small images 
symbolizing air and swface targets in the 
volatile Persian Gulf. 
"Unidentified aircraft bearing 120 de-
grees from Bandar Abbas, you are ap-
proaching a United Stales warship operat-
ing in international waters. Request you 
identify yourself and state your intentions, 
over." 
Wrapped in the suit of darlcness with 
pockets of light visible only from the radar 
screens, the scene could have been the 
combat infonnation center aboard an k--
gis cruiser. On this day, the events are un-
folding in a cl.asmx>m of the Navy's uni-
versity. 
The simulation is pat of an experiment 
in the newly opened systems technology 
laboratory in Root Hall. The officers are 
students in a Joint Command, Control and 
Communications (C3) curriculwn being 
taught by prof~ Michael Sovereign 
Stress under fire! Temlj.UU. Glass tuUl Do•id Aduu tale JNll1 Ill tltefint}oUIJ servke 
tat of" silrt111otia11 'nl6-' to iMpro11e todieal 1Mdsio11 --1Uw. Alu Ostellbur, Dolliel 
EIMon """G111 w-(Hlow) wen 111e111Hn ofdv ,_.. WOricUa6"' tlte silralllatd collll>at 
111/ot'fNllioll mwr of"" Aegis cntiur. (Pltotos llJ 102 Kerilt Mills) 
and William Kemple of the Operations 
Resean:h Department and C3 academic 
group. 
Sovereign says demands on tactical de-
cision makers are increasing with the need 
for coordinated joint service operations. 
Modem warfare has often become charac-
teriud by rapidly unfolding events, 
changing conditions, extreme time JX"CS-
swe and high degrees of uncettainty. In 
this envirorunent the potential conse-
quences of making an emr in judgment 
decision theay, individual and team train-
ing, and display technology IO the problem 
of enhancing the quality of tactical deci-
sions under conditions of stress. 
Air Force student Capt Guy Wemez 
said. 'This was the closest IO a tactical en-
virorunent I've been in. It was an interest-
ing experiment that gave me an apprecia-
tion of the~ of pressures and frustra-
tions people go through in these situa-
lions. .. 
Navy student Lt David Adams said. 
c=..~ can be cawarophic. An example is the ac- "The experiment gave you an appreciation 
and an understanding of what it takes IO 
w<Xk well u a team." 
cidental downing of an Iranian airliner by 
the k-gis cruiser USS Vincennes in 1988. 
For the Jmt two weeks, 26 NPS stu-
dents have been part of the Tactical Deci-
sion-Making Under Stress program, co-
sponsored by the Naval Training Sys&ems 
Center and the Naval Command, Control 
and Ocean Surveillance Center. 
Dr. Elliot E. Entin, a senior ~hol~ 
gist from the compmy developing the pro-
gram, Alphalech Inc., explained that the 
objective is IO apply recent advances in 
'"This experiment is our first use of the 
Decision-making Evaluation Facility for 
Team Training, a system in use at many 
Navy installations," Sovereign said. '°Tests 
are also being condocted at the Surface 
Warfare Officers School (SWOS). It will 
be interesting IO compare the pelf onnance 
of the joint teams here with the Navy 
teams at SWOS." 
..  5potfigli t 011 ••• 
Martin Luther King, ill lecture 
Sunday,Feb.27 
In honor of Afro-American History 
Month, the program will begin at 6 p.m. in 
King Hall. TickelS are $10 per person and 
must be purchased in advance. For more 
information call Jiraphon Kempka al 6~ 
2025 or Dawn Diaz at 656-2146. 
CPR~ offered 
March land3 
The Fort Ord Red Cross will offer an 
infant and child CPR class from 6:30-9:30 
p.m. The class tea;hes rescue breathing, 
rescue choking, and CPR aechniques. Course 
fee is $16 and includes the workbook. For 
more information call 2A2-7801. 
Workshop OD women's mues 
Wednesday ,March 2 
The NPS Federal Women's Program 
Committee will host this woikshop from 
2:304 pm. in the La Novia Room, Hezr-
mann Hall Sandra Hollingsworth, a licensed 
clinical social worker, is the guest speaker. 
This is the first event in the recognition of 
Women's Histay Month. For mc.e infor-
mation call Mild Elizoodo at 6~2291 or 
Rose Deardorff at 6~2146. 
USS Copeland ~its 
March4-7 
The USS Copeland will anchor in the 
Monterey Bay and be available b tours on 
a first-come, first-sezve basis from 1 Oa.m. to 
5 p.m. on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
weather permitting. Tours will depart from 
the Coast Guard pier. 
OSSC Bargain Fair 
Saturday, March 5 
The quarterly bargain fair will be held 
from lOa.m.tonoonatLaMesaSchool. The 
rain date is March 6. 
Interested sellers must be a La Mesa 
resident or NPS student, spouse or staff 
member. Must also be at least 18 years old. 
Reservatioo fcxms are available at La Mesa 
Stae or Family Service Cent.er and must be 
submiued by Feb. 25. For more infonnation 
call Maureen Olsen at 64 7-9157. 
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Marine Arts Festival 
Saturday, March 12 
Posters celebrating the many forms of 
offspring that ocean creatures bring into the 
world go on display at the Monterey Penin-
sula Airport when the airport ~ts the 1994 
Young People's Marine Arts Festival. 
The festival, now in its 10th year, drew 
entries from 14classes in schools throughout 
Monterey County. The exhibit will run 
through Jwie 30. 
Str~ Management workshop 
Saturday, March 26 
This wodcshop is being offered from 9 :30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Hilltop Part Center. 
It will discuss how one reacts to stress, 
how it impacts both you psychological and 
physical well-being, the role of stress in 
various physical problems and ways to man-
age and decrease stress in your daily life. For 
mc.e information call 646-3975. 
Exl!tciie Vews 
The NEX is inttoducing "the Healthy 
Alternative" program which is designed to 
offer mc.e menu items that are low in fat, 
calories and salt while higher in complex 
carbohydrates and fiber. Health alterna-
tives are available at the food cube near the 
entrance to the main exchange. 
SNA sponsors spring 
lecture series 
by Lt. George Capen 
The Monterey Bay Chapter of the Sur-
face Navy Association is having an "All-
s tar" lecture series this spring. Eleven stars 
to be exact Four of the most prominent 
surface warriors from around the country 
will be speaking to the local chapter be-
tween February and May. 
The series kicked off last week with an 
address by retired Vice Adm. Joseph 
Metcalf, Ill. He spoke about the impact 
the jWlior officer community can have on 
our future. Coming events include: 
- March 2: Vice Adm. J. Paul Reason, 
commander, Navy Surface Reel Atlantic, 
will present the Atlantic forces perspec-
tive at 3 p.m. in Ingersoll Room 122. 
- April 29: FJCSt Annual Surface 
Warriors Day atNPS with displays 
and seminars from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
The day will end with a ~Night 
from 6 -11 p.m. Vice Adm. David 
Robinson, commander, Navy Sur-
face Fleet Pacific, will be the guest 
speaker. The cost is $15 f<X" mem-
bers and $25 for non-members. 
Membership f<X" SNA has been 
booming and nearly doubling in the 
last six months. There is always 
room f<X" more members in this 
chapter which is receiving a great 
- deal of national attention. As the 
"voice of the juni<X' officer," the 
primary mission is to keep the 
membership up-to-dale on the sur-
face warfare profession and keep 
the senia k3lelship u~ on 
the issues which affect junior offic-
ers. H you would like to join or par-
ticipale in any of the cost events 
please drq> a note in SGC 1395. 
Rtlind Vice Ada Joseplt Metc"'f. III spole to" 
group of officen ill tlte Jint e11etll of tlte Sruf oee 
Navy Association's AU-Star kctrue series. (Pleoto by 
Ll.j.g. WendyDemmond) 
In-patient phannacy services at Silas 
B. Hayes Army Community Hoopital will 
be available only on Monday through Fri-
day after Mar. 31. Hours of operation will 
be 8:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. For more infor-
mation call phannacy service at 242-7575/ 
4300. 
There has been some confusion over 
the pharmacy benefit of the new TRI-
CARE contract If you use the Aetna TRI-
CARE contracted phannacy provider, 
Longs Drug Stores, there is NO deduct-
ible. If you do not use the Longs Drug 
Stores, then you mus meet the deductible 
required. 
When using the contracted phannacy, 
you must prove participation in TRI-
CARE and residency in the 40 mile 
catchment area. This is done by carrying 
your dependent ID card, Prime member-
ship card <X' Ieuer, and local drivers li-
cense or proof of address. For mae infor-
mation call the TRICARE Service Center 
at 647-2180. 
The Tnwition Health Care Fair for 
active duty personnel and their families 
will be Mar. 20 at NPS from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Infonnation briefings.which will last 
approximately 90 minutes, will be given 
throughout the day in Herrmann Hall and 
King Hall. F<X" more information call the 
Coordinated Care Division at 242-4005/ 
4885/5512. 
Traffic Reminder 
Starting March 1, new ttaffic regula-
tions will be enf on:ed. Penalties will range 
from points on base re.cads to suspension 
<X" revocation of driving )Xivileges. Fer 
m<XC infc:mwion rcfez to the Feb. 17 issue 
of the Quarterdeck <X' call 656-2555. 
Tri-Yoga demonstration 
The Ce.nlral Coast of Calif<X'Oia ~ 
tee of Federally Employed Women, Inc. 
will hold their monthly meeting, Monday, 
Feb. 28 at 5:30 p.m. in Wickerling Center, 
DU. Phyllis Haffner, noted Tri-Yoga in-
structor, will demonstrate the benefits of 
Tri-Yoga. therapeutic massage and more. 
A therapeutic ~e will be raffled at 
the door. All are welcome to attend. 
Tour SGI "Magic Bus" 
Silicoo Graphics, Inc. will provide tours 
of their 18-wheeled .. magic bus" today 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the NPS quad-
rangle between Root and Spanagel Halls. 
Come see what is new in computer hard-
ware and software. Topics include desktop 
conference tools, network management, 
animation and design and more. For infor-
mation contact Jwie Favoote at 656-3489. 
Leave Transfer Program 
Omlotte Davenpat. comptroller de-
partment, and Glenn Harrell,~ sys-
tems, are under the care of a physician and 
have exhausted their leave balance. Civil-
ian employees who wish to donate armual 
leave are asked to contact Martha Ramirez 
at 656-3277 f<X" more infonnation. 
Speaking opportunities 
Are you interested in and enjoy public 
speaking? The Speakers SupJUt Division 
of the Office of lnfonnation is building a 
database of potential speakers for a variety 
of topics including Middle East. health af-
fairs, global threats, reshaping force struc-
ture, and mae. F<X" more infonnation con-
tact the Public Affairs Office at 656-2023. 
~~¥ll~~J!~~kiave the 
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PING EYE 2 IRONS. One iron throup SW. Almost 
new, original grips. All 11 clubs for $440. Cane 1C1C 
in Hcmnam Hall W 110 or call 656-2661. 
1977 TOYOTA CEUCA, mgine in aood condition/ 
everything wodu, four cylinder, numerous new pans 
installed Sl ,700/obo. Call 633-2982. 
1988 HONDA ACCORD LXi Hatchback, pc, pb, 
pw, aUIO, am/fm/c:ast, cxcellmt oondiJion, 85K 
miles, religiously camel for ~,(XXJl<bo. Call 373-
3514. 
WOMEN INTERMEDIATE SKIS. Brand new, 
neva used. R011.ignol ma, salmon boou (size 7), 
bindin11, poles, 1oe&1ca. Canplcce pk& $300. Call 
648-1858 cvming1 lv 1111g. 
80 MGB CONVERTIBLE, good ainditioo, Nll 
great $3,300. Call 728-9719. 
COLOR TV, Sylvania 20 inch ac:reen SSO, Sony 
8mm c:amc:ordcr w/caae Ind auaduncnta $450, JVC 
UX-1 mini-11en:o CD player, tapedcck. radio $175, 
Puc&eot Avionz 10.~ bike, 27 inch frame $2.S. 
Call 649-3944 lv nuc. 
FwBm& 
AV All.ABLE FIRST WEEK JN MARCHI 2-
bedroom t.ownhome. 1.5 t.&h, min111a from NPS. 
$6.SO deposit. ~o rent. Call l-462-4845. 
HOUSE R>R RENT. Aleundria, VA; 4 milcl from 
PaitaaClll, walk 10 Old Town. N°JCC, IJIOlles• Cape 
Cod in areat nei&Jibodiood. Larae livina room w/ 
fireplace, bcauliful hardwood Ooon, 2-bedroom, 
1.5 bath. new kiLc:hm, cznlnl m. Available Aprill 
May Sl,2SOlmo. Call Col Jdin Ganeu, USMC 
(619)385-4()1)3. 
FURNISHED APARTMENT, half blodt from NPS 
(12SI Founh SL), one-bedroom, full kiu:ben w/ 
microwave, laundry, dun cl c:omfonabk. Non-
llllokcr plcue. S52S includin& all Wliliel. Call 373-
4560. 
Wegtal{Mlg.. 
MOVING BOXES especially cli.ahpedt ud 
wardrobe typcl. Call 6S9-S842 Iv mac. 
BURLEY BICYCLE TRAil.J!R or equivllent, baby 
joucr, kelty backp9ctl child carrier. Call 655-
4336. 
PORT ABLE CRIB w/ c:mTY c:ova for travel. Call 
373-1980. 
BIG BIG GARAGE SAL.El Sofa act, color T.V., 
dinina tllbk, 51Jiece becboom set Ind more. All 
ilcms leu than enc year. Saturday, Feb. 26 at 9 
a.m., 240 Andenca Cirde (Fir.di Putt), Fort Ord. 
Sailboat class 
scheduled 
The Caul Guard Auxiliary will present 
an eight-week sailboat chm at the 
Monlacy Coast Guard station beginning 
March 3. No on-the-wale1' training is in-
cluded. 
Seaiom will be held Thursdays from 
7:30-9:30 p.m. The $15 fee includes a 
textbook and wmkbook. No reservation is 




Interested in playing softhell and trav-
eling to toW1Wllcnts around California? 
An all men softball team is being cstalr 
lished at NPS to ccmpete in a tripltxrown 
league. The league is open for military 
staff only. Rx" more information call Gene 
Htmeault before 5 p.m. at 656-2386 or af-
ter 5 p.m. at 384-3<im. 
La Mesa junior 
baseball 
Registration for the La Mesa junior 
baseball will take place from Monday, 
Mar. 7 through Friday, Mar. 25 at the 
Youth Center. Tryouts for minor and ma-
jor leagues will be held at the La Mesa. 
baseball field from 3-5 p.m. on Friday, 
Mar. 25 and from noon to 3 p.m. on Satur-
day, Mar. 26. 
The league is looking for coaches, wn-
pires and volunteers. To sign up anend an 
organU.a.tional meeting on Monday, Mar. 7 
at 7 p.m. in the La Mesa Youth Center or 
call Bill Dooley at 649-5543. 
KinderDance update 
The KinderDance classes, for children 
ages 3 to 5 years old, have moved to the 
Multipurpose Room next to the NPS gym. 
Classes arc held every Friday. The first 
chm is free. For more information call 
Colleen Cavalieri at 644-0000. 
